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ABSTU Af  ]
Hie acid icaching u f sphaiei ite  with sulphuric acid ttas been investiga ted . I t  w as found 
th a t  th e  teaching efficiency o f xinc increased w ith ten t))era tu re  and . acid  < 'oncontrati.nl 
and a tta in s  a m axim um  o f 93.H% a t 200 °C using d ilu te  acid . T his m ethod avoids xinc ferrite  
and  silicate fo rm ation  provides accom plishm ent o f  th e  process in a  single stage, and  is eco-
РВ ЗЮ Л 1В
В работе проводилось исследование кислотной обработки сфалерита с помочило 
серной кислоты. Выло найдено, что спосооность цинка к щелочению увеличивается 
с повышением температуры и кониентрнцин кислоты и достигает максимума при 
93.6% концентрации и при температуре в 200°С. Этот метод не влияет на цинковый 
феррит и на образование силикатов, а осуществление процесса просто и экономично.
Introduction
Sphalerite is present in economic amounts in many localities of the 
Eastern Desert of Egypt. Here, xinc deposits include polymetallic sulphidc 
deposits (xinc and copper sulphides, and. to a lesser extent, lead and iron) 
and lead-xinc mincralixation (composed mainly of galena and sphalerite 
with some pyrite). Oxidation and alteration products of the sulphides 
include smithsonitc, ccrussite, hemimerphite, xinc sulphate and limonitic 
and hematitic ochres. Studies on extraction processes of xinc received 
little attention ( Ami n  1955; B a r a k a t  -  E l - S h a x l y  1956: E l -  
S h a x l y  1957; E l - S h a x l y  - A f i a  1958; H u m e  1934; Said 1962).
Technological processing methods of sphalerite for extraction of xinc 
from it includes the following stages: roasting of the concentrate, leaching 
of the roasted mass with sulphuric acid and then electrolysis. The main 
disadvantages of roasting of sphalerite concentrate are the formation of 
xinc ferrite, especially when t he concentrate contains high amount of iron, 
and also the formation of some silicates. I he xinc ferrite is insoluble during 
acid leaching and causes considerable loss of xinc. As a result of silicate 
formation, the obtained solutions contain considerable an u u n t of silicic 
acid, which greatly influences their settling and filteration. Also, these
methods include twt- stages, roasting t f the < re and aeidie leaching, which is 
uneconomic in industry ( F o r w a r d  — Y c t t m a n  1959; I H a k s i n  
1963; R a l s t o n  1941: Y a r o s l a v t s e v  -  S m i r n o v  1964).
The olirett at id leaching of sphalerite c< ncentratc w ith sulplmric acid 
is mere suitable. This ¡access is carried < et in various ways under oxidi­
zing conditions at atm< spheric pressure t r  in autoclaves ( H j o r l i  n g  
1934; HI l i s  1959: F o r w a r d  19.13: F o r w a r d  Yeltnian 1939: 
F o r w a r d  — H a l  p e r n  1956)57) F o r w a r d  -  Al a c k  i w 1933: 
F l a k s i n  1963: R a l s t o n  1941. S n u r m i k o v  ct. a). 1969;
T r o n c v  — H a n d  i n 1939: Y a r o s l a v t s e v  —S m i r n o v  1964).
The ¡.resent w< rk represents, a study of a single stage leaching oi spha­
lerite concentrate w ith sulphuric acid of different (( neentratiens in air 
current at different temperatures.
A'.rpfrtwea/u/h'or/.
This research was carried out with sphalerite concentrate, having 
mineralogical and chemical composition as given in Tables I  and I I  res­
pectively.
T ab le  !.
Mineralogical composition of zinc concentrate
Mineral Content %
S p h alerite  ................................................................  71.4
G alena ..............................................................................  0.4
P y r i t e ................................................................................. 8.3
C halcopyrite  ..................................................................  2.2
H e m a tite  .......................................................................  2.4
O thers (carb o n a tes , silica tes,) ...............................  0.1
t
T ab ic  4 .
Chemical composition of zinc concentrate
Chenacal component ) 1'ercentane. %
X n .................................  47.04
m i ...................................  5.S0
i ' e .................................. S.32
O n .................................  0.81
H .................................... 30.45
A l.O s ............................. 1.12
Г а() ............................. 1.40
S iO , ...............................  2.83
A. A B D E L  R E H tM
From tabie 1. the sphalerite content in the concentrate is 71.6%, white 
tiic other subordinate minerais are gaiena, pyrite, chaicopyrite, puartz 
and some cariionates and other minerais. These minerai impurities arc 
geneticaiiy connected witli the formation of sphaicritc.
T e e /m iT y a M  o /  a o r / . '
Tiie initiai spiiaierite concentrate used is of grain size 98% — 200 mcsli. 
The weight of tiie concentrate ranges from 5 — 10 gm. The sphaicritc was 
mixed with suiphuric acid of particuiar amount and concentration and 
heated in eiectric furnace to a fixed tem perature in dried air current.
Tiie tem perature was reguiated autom aticaiiy with accuracy + 3  °C. 
Leaching experiments were carried out at different tem peratures ami 
times. Dissoiution of tiie suiphatc mass with water was carried out in a 
beaker with magnetic stirrer at room tem perature. Thesoiution wasfiite- 
red under vacuum and the obtained cake was wasiicd with water. Fiiteratc 
and washed water were combined together and analysed for tiie total 
zinc content & then the ieaching efficiency of zinc was calculated.
Results and Discussion
A series of experiments were carried out to study the essentiai factors 
acting upon teaching of spiiaierite (amount and concentration of suiphuric 
acid, tepperature and time) and to determine its optim um  conditions of 
acid teaciiing.
1 — /f/ybet o/ ro c/ < oMoeH/m/ioM.'
Experiments were carried out at amount of suiphuric acid 120% of 
thcoreticai amount for dissoiution of concentrate and oxidation of hydro­
gen suiphide, a t tem peratures 125° —200 °C, duration of one hour and at 
different concentrations of acid.
As shown in Fig. 1, a t 125° and 150 °C, ieaching of spiiaierite is rapidiy 
increased, as tiie acid concentration increases. Maximum ieaching of sphale­
rite (01.5%) at 150 °C reaches oniy using concentrated acid, white a t 125 °C 
compiete ieaching of sphalerite does not take piace.
At 200 °C, sharp increase of teaching is observed at iow acid conceit 
trations, then there is a graduai increase. In general, as the acid concen­
tration and tem perature increase, dissoiution of spiiaierite increases.
Tiie suitahie acid concentration was selected, taking into considera­
tion the possibiiity of using the return zinc eicctrotyte solution is the teach­
ing process. This may be considered as 20%, tiie nearest one to free 
acid content in the return zinc cieetroiytc and at which nearty compiete 
teaching of spiiaierite (-^93.6%) is reached at 200 °C.
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!t is necessary to carry out ieticiiing of sjihalcrite wit!) some excess 
of sui]')utrie aci<i. as icad sul]'ltide reacts tnore rapidly titan xinc suijiliide 
( F o r w a r d  — \ c l t  t nat t  1030). Exjieriments were carried out usitto 
(iiffcrent amounts of suiphuric acid, ranging from 100 to 130% (¡f titeo- 
reticai value and at (iiffcrent acid concentrations and temperatures.
from  tiie obtained resuits (Fig. 2) it is observed tiiat tiie conversion 
of xinc suiphide to zinc suiphate is siiarply increased, as tiie amount of 
acid increased from 100 to 120%, then it is siightiy increased cspeciaiiy at 
higher tem perature. The teaching efficiency of sphaicrite is iow at tem pera­
tures 123 — 130 °C. even at acid expense 130% of theorctica) amount. 
1'ltis may itedueto  tiie tow veiocity of suiphatixation at iow temperature. 
On tiie other hand, a t 200 °C, high teaching efficiency of sphalerite was 
obtained at acid amount 120% which can be considered as suitabie 
amount for teaching. Titus, the extent of dissoiution of sphaicrite is di- 
rcctiy proport ional to tiie amount of suiphuric acid added.
3 — % /fia/irra/wc and d'we.'
id study tiie actioti (¡1 both tem perature and time on teaching of 
sphaicrite. experiments were carried out a fixed amount of acid 120% of 
theorctica) amount and its concentration 20.30% of concentrated acid 
and at different tem peratures 1 23 -  300 °C. and time from 3 to 73 min.
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2. ]{< ];ttion betw een l<;achiug efficiency o f  sphalerite  
& ¡unonnt o f  sulphm  ie acid a t d ifferent concen tra tions & tem pera tu res . 
1,3,H - 30%  sulphuric  acid a t  123.130 & 200 °C 
2,5 — 20%  sulphuric,acid  at 130 & 200 
4.7 —e o ttc en tra te d ae id a t 123 & 200 ( '
Front t)ie otbtaitteel re-sults (Fig. 3). tin- following oono-lusioms have 
lieeti olrawn:
nj in  genern), as the tem perature increases, tin- dissolution of sphalerite 
increases with time, except at 230-300  °C, where it decreases after a 
particutar time of leaching.
At 123 °C it was found th a t the conversion of sphalerite to zinc 
sulphate though rapid initially in the first half hour, after that is slowly 
increaaed. At this tem perature, complete leaching of sphalerite do es not 
take place even at long time.
) At 130 °C. sharp increase in dissolution of sphalerite with time was 
observed, and the higher the acid concentration, the greaser would be the 
teaching efficiency. At this tem perature, nearly complete leaching of sphale­
rite was reached using concentrated sulphuric acid.
o/J At 200 °C, leaching efficiency of sphalerite is tho ugh very sharp 
during the first half hour for all ac-iel concentrations, bu t after that it is 
gradual. At this tem perature, complete leaching of sphalerite (08.7%) 
was reached during one hour using concentrated acid.
cl At 230 — 300 °C, high co nversion of sphalerite tot zinc sulphate 
was oibserveol oluring the first tw enty min. and co niplete leaching was to­
uched after 30 — 20 min. respectively. At these tem peraturos, after rea­
ching maximum and after partioular time, the leaching efficio no y o f-
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R cbitiun betw een teaching c tO 'eicncyot sphiUci'ai'
& time a t  d i t ie ten t  tentperetnres .
].2 & 3 — 20%  sulphtnie  acid, at 123,130 & 200 °C 
4 .5 & < i-5 0 % s u [ ] ) !m n < ,-a c id .a t t2 5 .!3 0 &  200°C
,0 & iít-concf-nti-att-d at id at ¡.If). 200, 230 and 30n le s ^ e t iv e f
s])haterite decreases with time at different ratt-s. depending u]<on tta- tern 
I'crature of teaching. Tlte liigtier ttie tem perature, the more decrease of 
Caching efficiency of xinc witt he observed. This decrease mav he due to 
to not only the evaporation of water front reaction putp. hut also duo to 
the increase of voiatitixation ot suiphuric acid.
Conclusions
I —The possibiiity of acid teaching of sphalerite with sutphuric acid 
has been studied, from which it was found that as the acid concentration 
and tem perature increase, the teaching efficiency of sphalerite increases 
with time. At high tem peratures, after reaching comptete dissolution and 
after a particular time of teaching, it decreases at different rates, depen­
ding upon the tem perature.
2 — Sphaterite can be teached by ditutc sutphuric acid sotutions of 
amount 120% of theoretical value, a t 200 °C and time 1 hour. At these 
conditions. nearty comptete teaching of sphaterite (!)3.6%) was reached.
.1— lho main advantages of the direct acid teaching of sphaterite 
are the fottowing:
<7 — Avoiding of zinc toss due to zinc ferrite formation during roasting 
of sphalerite concentrate. Also, avoiding of the formation of some silicates 
and conseejiient elifficulty of settling and Alteration of the obtained solo - 
tions.
/e— Accomplishment of the process in a single stage, 
c — High extraction of zinc regardless of the iron content of the con­
centrate.
d — The process is simple and economic.
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